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Abstract 

The Wet Mountains of Colorado are underlain by exhumed Proterozoic metamorphic 

rock that lies north of the recently identified 1.46 to 1.40 Ga Picuris orogen in northern New 

Mexico.  The Picuris orogen is inferred to have formed in response to a Mesoproterozoic (ca. 

1.49-1.40 Ga) contractional to transpressional event extrapolated to be regional in extent.  It has 

been proposed that the Picuris orogen composes the westernmost tectonic segment of the 

Pinware-Baraboo-Picuris orogen that formed along an evolving convergent margin that becomes 

younger from northeast to southwest.  This study is focused on the record of high temperature 

deformation, metamorphism, and plutonism in the southern Wet Mountains interpreted as a 

consequence of Mesoproterozoic tectonism related to the Picuris orogeny.  Geochronology 

results yielded two populations:  ~ 1.45 Ga age of crystallization for granitic intrusions and ~ 1.7 

Ga date for a metasedimentary rock.  P-T thermobarometric results for a Grt + Sil + Crd + Bt + 

Kfs + Pl + Qtz migmatite yielded inferred peak conditions of > 0.6 GPa and > 700oC.  These 

results suggest that the Picuris Orogeny was the deformative and metamorphic event that 

displaced sediments to > 0.6 GPa and caused a regional overprinting of foliation throughout the 

Wet Mountains.   
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Introduction 

During the Proterozoic, accretionary rocks were emplaced along a 1,300 km wide 

orogenic zone that extends from southern Wyoming to northern Mexico (Karlstrom et al., 1987).  

These accretionary rocks are indicative of continental growth that involved the addition of 

island-arc terranes to North America, referred to as the continental landmass Laurentia 

(Karlstrom et al., 2001).  In Arizona between the Colorado Plateau and the Basin and Range 

province, Karlstrom et al. (1987) recognized that Proterozoic plutonic rocks are older to the 

northwest and younger to the southeast.  The Yavapai Province rocks consist predominantly of 

juvenile arc terranes that were accreted to the Laurentian margin 1.78 to 1.70 Ga along a belt 

from Colorado to Arizona and New Mexico (Fig. 1B; Jones et al., 2010).  The Mazatzal Province 

lies south of the Yavapai Province and was accreted to southern Laurentia during the Mazatzal 

orogeny ca. 1.66 to 1.60 Ga (Silver, 1965; Karlstrom and Bowring, 1988; Amato et al., 2008).   

Following these accretionary events, an ~150 m.y. tectonic lull occurred prior to renewed 

southward growth of Laurentia during the Mesoproterozoic (Jones et al., 2010).  This renewal is 

indicated through widespread granitic magmatism and regional high-temperature, low-pressure 

metamorphism from 1.47 to 1.36 Ga.  Circa 1.4 Ga magmatism was previously thought to be 

anorogenic (Bickford et al., 1989), however recent studies consider plutonism to have occurred 

contemporaneous with contractional or transpressional plate-margin tectonism (Nyman et al., 

1994).  Daniel et al. (2022) correlated the Pinware, Baraboo, and Picuris orogens and suggested 

they represent a ~5,000 km-long orogen that developed progressively along its strike-length, i.e., 

with tectonism and magmatism occurring at different times at ca. 1.52-1.34 Ga (Fig. 1A).  The 

Picuris orogen represents the southwestern end of this trans-Laurentian orogen and experienced 
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the youngest episodes of magmatism and metamorphism (Jones et al., 2010; Daniel et al., 2013, 

2022).   

Studies conducted in northern New Mexico, specifically in the Picuris Mountains (Fig. 

1B), investigated detrital zircon geochronology of the Trampas Group and Marqueñas Formation 

(Jones et al., 2011; Doe et al., 2012, 2013; Daniel et al., 2013).  These studies concluded that the 

presumed Paleoproterozoic metamorphic rocks have Mesoproterozoic protolith ages, with 

depositional ages for the aforementioned units occurring ca. 1.49 to 1.46 Ga (Daniel et al., 2013).  

These results suggested the rocks experienced one amphibolite-facies regional metamorphic and 

contractional to transpressional deformation event, termed the Picuris orogeny (Daniel et al., 

2013).  Further supporting these results are studies conducted by Aronoff et al. (2016) and 

Holland et al. (2020), which concluded that the Precambrian tectonic history of northern New 

Mexico was the result of a single progressive Mesoproterozoic tectonic event.  However, 

Mesoproterozoic sedimentary rocks in the Picuris Mountains and adjacent ranges in northern 

New Mexico were deposited unconformably on the Paleoproterozoic Vadito Group, which may 

have been deposited during active tectonism related to the Yavapai Orogen (Daniel et al., 2013).   

This study focused on the record of high temperature deformation, metamorphism, and 

plutonism in the southern Wet Mountains interpreted as a consequence of Mesoproterozoic 

tectonism related to the Picuris orogeny (Jones et al., 2010).  Evidence for three deformation 

events which occurred during the Paleoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic exists within the Wet 

Mountains, however timing and impact of these events can be further constrained.  The southern 

Wet Mountains are suggested to have undergone deformation and metamorphism deeper within 

the crust than other exposed areas in the Wet Mountains.  This study utilizes field data, 

microstructural analysis of thin sections, zircon geochronology, and sample thermobarometry to 
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determine the pressure and temperature conditions of the southern Wet Mountains to infer rock 

depth during deformation and metamorphism. 
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Geologic Setting 

The Wet Mountains of Colorado are underlain by exhumed Proterozoic metamorphic 

rock that occurs north of the 1.46 - 1.40 Ga Picuris orogen in northern New Mexico (Daniel et 

al., 2013; Aronoff et al., 2016).  The study area in the southern Wet Mountains is dominated by 

quartzose and quartzofeldspathic gneiss, amphibolite gneiss, and metagabbro (Fig. 2; Boyer, 

1962; Jones et al., 2010).  These rocks experienced upper-amphibolite to granulite facies 

metamorphism and multiple episodes of penetrative, coaxial deformation attributed to NW-SE 

sub-horizontal contraction (Siddoway et al., 2000; Jones et al., 2010; Levine et al., 2013).   

Bickford et al. (1989) identified four distinct episodes of igneous activity as recorded by 

plutons emplaced throughout the Wet Mountains during the Proterozoic.  The Mesoproterozoic 

igneous activity relevant to this study intruded the crust from 1.47 to 1.43 Ga and 1.37 to 1.35 

Ga.  Intrusive rocks in the Wet Mountains related to these events include the foliated Oak Creek 

pluton (1436 ± 8 Ma; Bickford et al., 1989) and the undeformed San Isabel pluton (1371-1362 

Ma; Bickford et al., 1989).  Granite and migmatitic host gneiss exposures in the southern Wet 

Mountains display evidence for an originally deep crustal position, with a top-to-the-south-

southeast transport sense associated with episodes of pervasive lower-crustal flow (Jones, et al., 

2010).  They recognized that the earliest episode occurred after the emplacement of G2 granites 

(e.g. Oak Creek Pluton) and continued through 1.39 Ga.   
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 The first deformation event (D1) recorded in the Wet Mountains is evident in the Texas 

Creek Domain and Arkansas River Gorge in the northern portion of the range and is interpreted 

as synchronous with the emplacement of the 1663 ± 4 Ma Garell Peak Pluton (Siddoway et al., 

2000; Jones et al., 2010).  The second deformation event (D2) recorded in the Wet Mountains is 

interpreted as being coeval with the 1474 ± 7 Ma W. McCoy Gulch Pluton during the 

Mesoproterozoic (Siddoway et al., 2000; Jones et al., 2010).  The 1442 ± 7 Ma Oak Creek Pluton 

is interpreted as being syntectonic with the third deformation event (D3; Jones et al., 2010).  
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Overall, evidence for the third deformation event is pervasive throughout the central and 

southern portions of the Wet Mountains as a result of overprinting and dynamic recrystallization.   

Recent studies have worked to constrain the deep-crustal deformation and metamorphism 

exposed in the Wet Mountains as well as the Front Range of Colorado.  In the Front Range, 

rocks experienced up to amphibolite facies metamorphism during the Paleoproterozoic and the 

Mesoproterozoic at mid-crustal pressures of ~0.4 GPa and temperatures between 500 – 700oC 

(Mahatma et al., 2022).  South of the Front Range in the northern Wet Mountains, pressure and 

temperature estimates were constrained for a flecked gneiss that yielded peak metamorphic 

conditions of 600 – 700oC and pressures between 0.3 – 0.5 GPa (Trumbull, 1988).  Host rock 

exposed north of the Oak Creek Pluton in the central Wet Mountains experienced anatexis and 

peak metamorphic conditions at ~ 0.7 GPa and ~750o C (Hernández-Montenegro et al., 2019).  

In the southernmost range, Cullers et al. (1992) worked to constrain the pressure and temperature 

conditions during emplacement of the San Isabel batholith and determined pressures between 0.5 

– 0.7 GPa, equivalent to emplacement depths between 17 – 23 km, assuming an average density 

for continental crust (~ 2.8 g/cm3).   

From north to south along a transect of the Wet Mountains, the presence of migmatites 

increases as a function of metamorphic grade.  This change is indicative of shallow mid-crustal 

levels in the north with increasing depth towards the south (Jones et al., 2010; Levine et al., 

2013).  While previous studies have worked to constrain the pressures and temperatures 

experienced in the Front Range and northern to central Wet Mountains, these conditions have not 

been assessed for the southern Wet Mountains.   
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Methodology 

Research for this project will address two major questions:  1) the pressure and 

temperature conditions of the southern Wet Mountains, and 2) the timing and conditions of 

Mesoproterozoic deformation events.  In order to properly address these questions, methods 

include field work, microscopy, whole rock analysis with an electron microprobe, whole rock 

composition modeling using Perple_X software, and laser ablation ICP-MS. 

Foliation and lineation data were collected at 18 sites (Fig. 2) throughout the southwest 

portion of the Wet Mountains and cross-analyzed with data collected by Jones et al. (2010).  

Data were projected onto a geologic map modeled after Jones et al. (2010) and Boyer (1962).  12 

thin sections were made from 6 oriented samples collected in the field, spanning 8 km.  These 

samples were cut perpendicular to foliation and parallel to lineation to be made into thin sections 

to evaluate evidence for sense of shear.  Thin section microscopy was utilized for all sections to 

assess deformative structures as well as petrologic relationships.  Zircon grains were noted in 5 

thin sections from sites S22-07, S22-14, S22-16, and S22-18 (Fig. 2), and were dated using laser 

ablation ICP-MS geochronology.   

Bulk rock geochemical analysis of major and trace elements was carried out 

commercially via ICP-MS techniques at Activation Laboratories, Ltd. in Ancaster, Ontario, 

Canada.  This analysis was conducted for site S22-13, a Grt + Sil + Crd + Bt + Kfs + Pl + Qtz 

metapelite migmatite.  Perple_X modeling software was used to construct phase diagrams for the 

S22-13 bulk composition to constrain the temperature and pressure conditions under which the 

sample was stable as well as to deduce the potential reactions and processes throughout 

deformation and metamorphism (Connolly, 1995; Connolly et al., 2002; White et al., 2000, 

2014).  Solution models used for garnet, biotite, cordierite, mica, and orthopyroxene are from 
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White et al. (2014), the feldspar solution model is from White et al. (2000), and the ilmenite 

solution model is from Holland and Powell (2003).   

High-spatial resolution X-ray mapping was utilized to identify monazite grains in the 

polished thin sections.  Samples were sent to the University of Massachusetts-Amherst Electron 

Microprobe/SEM Facility in order to obtain full section X-ray stage maps using the Cameca 

SX50 and SX100 electron microprobes.  Methodologies for monazite analysis were modeled 

after Williams et al. (2017) and Dumond et al. (2022).  Both thin sections from S22-13 and one 

thin section from S22-14 were sent to the facility for mapping.   

Results 

Field Data 

 Foliation data were collected along 4 hiking trails in the southern Wet Mountains (Fig. 

3):  Cisneros Trail (S22-07 – S22-13), Pole Creek Trail (S22-14 – S22-15), Mountain Park Trail 

(S22-16 – S22-21), and the Salt Road (S22-22 – S22-25).  Table 1 includes recorded foliation 

data and coordinates for the sites.  The strike of foliation is oriented between 220 – 290 and tends 

to be steeply dipping toward the east and more moderately to the west.  There is also a foliation 

trend from WNW orientation to WSW/SW orientation from east to west in our study area.  

Foliation data collected by Boyer (1962) was combined with our data into stereonet plots shown 

in Figure 3.  Average strike and dip of foliation for 242 data points is 256, 68o.   
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 S22-14 was a focus site for this study due to its proximity to an outcrop studied by Jones 

et al. (2010).  The outcrop is a Ttn + Ep + Mag + Bt + Kfs + Pl + Qtz granodiorite gneiss 

interlayered with isoclinal recumbent folds of amphibolite (Fig. 4).  Foliations dip northwest 

with nearly down-dip stretching lineation.  Recrystallized feldspar σ-clasts viewed on a surface 

nearly parallel to lineation and perpendicular to foliation indicate top-to-the-North (normal) 

shear sense.   
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Microstructural Analysis 

S22-07 

 Sample S22-07 is dominantly K-feldspar and plagioclase with quartz, minor biotite and 

accessory zircon.  Quartz appears as seriate, amoeboid grain boundaries with small grains within 

or between the larger feldspar grains.  Extensive quartz ribbons are also present with deformation 

banding and chessboard extinction.  Feldspar appears to have undergone grain boundary 

migration recrystallization with lobate boundaries (Fig. 5).  Throughout plagioclase grains there 

is penetrative sericitization and myrmekite along grain boundaries.  Sample S22-07 displays 

well-developed sericite compared to the other sections with distinct aggregates and visible 

sheets.   

S22-12 

 Quartz is more prevalent in Sample S22-12 compared to the other samples examined, 

along with biotite, minor K-feldspar and plagioclase.  Zircon is present within biotite but is less 

than 20 μm in length.  Grains are more fine, equigranular, and lobate.  Feldspar displays 

deformation twinning and inclusions.  Some plagioclase grains appear to display resorbtion 

along quartz boundaries.  Other grains possess inclusions of rectangular plagioclase parallel to 

cleavage which may represent dislocations (Fig. 5).  Biotite is a distinct phase in this section and 

reflects the dominant foliation for the section. This distinct foliation is likely inherited from the 

sedimentary origin prior to metamorphism of the region.   
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S22-13 

 Sample S22-13 is a Grt + Sil + Crd + Bt + Kfs + Pl + Qtz metapelite migmatite with 

accessory zircon, monazite, and xenotime.  Garnet boundaries are anhedral with biotite 

inclusions and biotite and cordierite along grain boundaries (Fig. 5).  The biotite displays 

alteration haloes and inclusions of zircon and monazite.  Cordierite displays polysynthetic 

twinning and pinite is also present.  Cordierite is also a symplectite with quartz grains.  

Sillimanite appears as clustered, acicular grains throughout the samples.  Quartz appears as 

interlobate grains with undulose and chessboard extinction with deformation bands.  Quartz and 

feldspar display grain boundary migration recrystallization.  Similar to Sample S22-12, quartz is 

a dominant phase within the matrix as opposed to feldspar which is more dominant in the other 

sections.  In contrast to all other samples, Sample S22-13 displays evidence for in-situ partial 

melting that promotes migmatitic structures.   

S22-14 

 Sample S22-14 is one of the key sections for this study and is a Ttn + Ep + Mag + Bt + 

Kfs + Pl + Qtz granodiorite lit-par-lit gneiss.  Magmatic, euhedral hornblende and magmatic 

epidote are evident throughout the sample alongside biotite, titanite, sphene, and magnetite with 

accessory zircon.  The matrix overall displays seriate, interlobate grain boundaries.  Quartz can 

be found throughout the sample as ribbons with undulose extinction and chessboard extinction.  

Feldspars display subgrain rotation recrystallization with well-developed sericite and myrmekite.  

While in field kinematics were strong or this sample, the thin sections for S22-14 did not display 

a strong sense of kinematics.   
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S22-16 and S22-18 

 Samples S22-16 and S22-18 have quartz ribbons that are the most distinctly developed of 

all the thin sections and are oriented parallel to foliation with deformation bands and chessboard 

extinction (Fig. 5).  Biotite is evident in both samples but is still a minor phase overall.  For 

Sample S22-16, feldspar grain boundaries are inequigranular and lobate with deformation 

twinning.  Potassium feldspar is dominant in this sample and feldspars display subgrain rotation 

recrystallization.  Plagioclase feldspar displays extensive sericitization with well-developed 

myrmekite.  For sample S22-18, feldspar grain boundaries are seriate lobate and display a 

distinct core and mantle structure.  Sericite and myrmekite are still present, however 

sericitization is less prevalent overall when compared to other sections.  Shear sense indicators 

for samples S22-16 and S22-18 suggest normal kinematics displayed along relict clasts, quartz 

ribbons, and biotite foliation, however all indicators are weak and poorly developed throughout 

the sections.   

LA-ICP-MS Geochronology 

Zircon LA-ICP-MS geochronology results are displayed in Figure 6.  Approximate dates 

were collected for 5 thin sections across 4 sites (Samples S22-07, S22-14, S22-16, S22-18).     

S22-07 

Sample S22-07-2 is the southeastern most site in our study area and zircon mineralization 

is concentrated along the foliation planes defined by biotite.  Zircon grains are dominantly 

concentrated along biotite grain boundaries as opposed to within biotite.  Zircon grains for site 

S22-07 are the largest of all the sites with maximum lengths > 300 μm, however zircon is overall 

less abundant.  This site yielded an average date of 1717 ± 36 Ma and dates derived from this 
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sample possess a large MSWD compared to the other younger samples.  Dates for this sample 

ranged from 1677 Ma to 1773 Ma.  Sample S22-07 as a whole is a lit-par-lit gneiss with granitic 

injections and we believe that the dates derived from sample S22-07-2 possess a large MSWD 

due to mixed dates between the granitic injections and Paleoproterozoic metasediments.  These 

older dates for sample S22-07 are consistent with dates reported by Bickford et al. (1989) for 

foliated plutons in the Mt. Tyndall area, the Garell Peak pluton, and Phantom Canyon pluton.   
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S22-14 

 Zircon mineralization for S22-14 is proximal to biotite as well as hornblende which 

defines the foliation.  Zircon grains are < 75 μm in maximum length and were predominantly 

between 20 – 50 μm.  Samples S22-14-1 and S22-14-3 yielded average dates of 1464 ± 34 Ma 

and 1408 ± 15 Ma respectively.  Dates collected for S22-14-1 ranged from 1390 Ma to 1491 Ma.  

For S22-14-3, dates ranged from 1335 Ma to 1450 Ma.  These dates likely reflect the age of 

crystallization for the igneous intrusions, and this is also likely for samples S22-16 and S22-18.   

S22-16 

 Zircon is more abundant in sample S22-16 when compared to the previous two sites, with 

larger zircon grains proximal to biotite and smaller grains found within the quartz and feldspar 

matrix.  The majority of zircon grains are < 100 μm in size, however some grains are 150 – 200 

μm.  Sample S22-16 yielded an average date of 1445 ± 16 Ma but possesses a large MSWD 

compared to S22-14 and S22-18 which is likely related to Pb loss.  Dates collected for S22-16 

ranged 1379 Ma to 1548 Ma.   

S22-18 

 Sample S22-18 possessed the most zircon compared to the other sites but also possessed 

the smallest grains.  Most zircon grains are < 50 μm, with few between 50 – 75 μm.  Zircon is 

more dispersed throughout this sample and was recorded along biotite foliation as well as within 

the quartz and feldspar matrix.  Zircon minerals found along biotite grain boundaries are the 

larger of the mapped zircon and many grains found within the matrix were too small to be dated ( 

< 20 μm).  Sample S22-18 yielded an average date of 1437 ± 18 Ma.  Dates collected for S22-18 

ranged from 1373 Ma to 1504 Ma.   
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Monazite X-Ray Mapping 

 Ce, Y, Fe, and Mg maps were drafted for both S22-13 thin sections to better understand 

the relationship of rare earth elements (REE) within monazite, xenotime, and almandine garnet 

(Fig. 7).  Garnet in our sample broke down as a result of decompression in the presence of melt 

which led to the reaction Grt + Sil + Qtz → Crd + Bt.  Monazite and xenotime both occur within 

zones of garnet breakdown for both samples and monazite grains also appear as inclusions within 

garnet for S22-13-1.   
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Whole Rock Analysis and Phase Equilibrium Modeling 

 Major and trace element concentrations for S22-13 are included in Table 2.  Rare earth 

element data collected from sample S22-13 was normalized against REE values from Post 

Archean Australian Shale (PAAS) from Taylor and McLennan (1985).  Normalized values for 

sample S22-13 were compared with normalized values for sample 090C, a garnet rich residue of 

metasediment melting from Athabasca, Canada (Fig. 8).  Sample S22-13 possesses an Eu 

anomaly but otherwise plots near 1 with increasing values recorded for heavy rare earth elements 

(HREE).   
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Sample S22-13 is a Grt + Sil + Crd + Bt + Kfs + Pl + Qtz metapelite migmatite with an 

assemblage that is appropriate for thermobarometry via phase equilibria modeling using 

Perple_X software, a Gibbs free energy minimization program (Connolly and Petrini, 2002; 

Connolly, 2005).  Figure 9 shows the isochemical phase diagram model for this sample.   The 

model was generated using the measured whole rock composition and assuming the H2O content 

is equivalent to the loss on ignition.  The actual amount was likely less if melting occurred in the 

absence of an external fluid.  Due to fluid absent melting, the Melt-In side of Figure 9 is to be 

considered for the model.   

Based on petrographic observations, the inferred peak metamorphic assemblage was Grt 

+ Bt + Kfs + Sil + Melt.  The stability field for this assemblage occurs at pressures > 0.55 GPa 

and < 0.65 GPa (Fig. 9).  The presence of the solidus at > 700oC represents a minimum 
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temperature for this metamorphism (Fig. 9).  The presence of cordierite as a corona around the 

perimeter of resorbed garnet within the samples suggests garnet breakdown via the divariant 

reaction Grt + Sil + Qtz → Crd or via the continuous reaction Grt + Kfs + Melt → Crd + Bt 

(Spear et al., 1999).  This reaction results from cooling and crystallization, which leads to garnet 

resorbtion and the formation of cordierite, represented by the assemblage Grt + Bt + Kfs + Sil + 

Melt.  The slope of this breakdown reaction implies decompression into cordierite stability may 

have been nearly isothermal (Fig. 9).   

 

Discussion 

 The northeast-southwest striking foliation data collected in the field is consistent with 

data reported in previous studies and are indicative of north-northwest directed shortening during 
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the Mesoproterozoic (Boyer, 1962; Jones et al., 2010).  The scatter of poles in the stereonet plots 

of Figure 3 imply folding at a regional scale (Fig. 4).  Jones et al. (2010) inferred reverse-sense, 

north-northwest to south-southeast-directed crustal flow in the southern Wet Mountains.  Only 

minor evidence for kinematics was observed in the field in this study, and it was opposite to 

previous studies, with normal-sense top-to-the-north sense of shear observed at site S22-14.  This 

may or may not have occurred on the regional scale.  Many of our samples display coarse 

recrystallization of minerals, predominantly through K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz.  This 

recrystallization likely occurred post-deformation and led to annealing of these minerals and loss 

of evidence for kinematics.  The regional shear sense of lower crustal flow preserved in the 

southern Wet Mountains remains difficult to confirm (Jones et al., 2010; Levine et al., 2013; this 

study).   

 All our samples, excluding S22-13, are composed of the lit-par-lit gneiss which possesses 

granitic to granodioritic magmas injected into the host metasedimentary rock sequences.  These 

granites were emplaced at high temperatures and may have driven local metamorphism for the 

study area.  A Paleoproterozoic date population is represented by S22-07 (1717 ± 36 Ma) which 

aligns with the plutonic population associated with the Garell Peak Pluton (1663 ± 4 Ma; 1666 ± 

22 Ma; Bickford et al., 1989), the Crampton Mt. Pluton (1705 ± 8 Ma; Bickford et al., 1989), the 

Twin Mt. Pluton (1706 ± 5 Ma; Bickford et al., 1989), and the Mt. Tyndall Plutons (1615 ± 3 

Ma; 1622 ± 5 Ma; 1653 ± 50 Ma; Bickford et al., 1989).  The ~1700 Ma population of igneous 

intrusions aligns with current known Paleoproterozoic metamorphic events that extended across 

Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado (Karlstrom et al., 1987; Siddoway et al., 2000; Jones et al., 

2010; Daniel et al., 2013; Aronoff et al., 2016).  Deposition of sedimentary rocks (Site S22-07) is 
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determined to pre-date or be synchronous with emplacement of the Garell Peak Pluton and by 

association, Paleoproterozoic D1 reported by Jones et al. (2010).   

The zircon dates derived from S22-14 (1408 ± 15 Ma; 1464 ± 34 Ma), S22-16 (1445 ± 16 

Ma), and S22-18 (1437 ± 18 Ma) are interpreted to represent the age of crystallization for these 

magmas, aligning them with the Oak Creek Pluton (1439 ± 8 Ma; 1442 ± 7 Ma; Bickford et al., 

1989) and W. McCoy Gulch Pluton (1460 ± 21 Ma; 1474 ± 7 Ma; Bickford et al., 1989) 

intrusion population.  This younger population aligns with the Oak Creek Pluton, which is 

considered syntectonic with D3.  It is likely that the third deformation event coincides with the 

Picuris Orogen, which has largely been constrained between ~ 1480 Ma – 1350 Ma (Jones et al., 

2011; Doe et al., 2012, 2013; Daniel et al., 2013; Aronoff et al., 2016; Holland et al., 2020; 

Mahatma et al., 2022; Daniel et al., 2022). 

Rare earth element data from sample S22-13 suggests a shale-like protolith due to several 

elements plotting near 1 (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd).  The positive Eu anomaly could be a result 

from Eu substituting Ca in feldspar for this sample.  The slight positive slope for HREE suggests 

enrichment as evidenced by the presence of abundant garnet in the sample.  These results are 

consistent with other migmatite samples found near the Oak Creek pluton, which also recorded 

HREE enrichment (Hernández-Montenegro et al., 2019).  For preservation of these rocks, melt 

loss is required which suggests syntectonic metamorphism and melting (White and Powell, 2002; 

Yakymchuk and Brown, 2014).   

Microstructural analysis yielded observations that suggest minimum metamorphic 

conditions for the lit-par-lit gneiss.  The presence of myrmekite, sericite, and quartz with 

chessboard extinction suggest temperatures > 650oC.  Monazite and xenotime occur in zones of 
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garnet breakdown and as inclusions within garnet for sample S22-13.  In terms of monazite 

growth, it is likely that some monazite grains formed prior to garnet growth or developed during 

the prograde path of metamorphism, which is supported by the presence of monazite within the 

garnet.  The xenotime grains that occur on the periphery of the resorbed garnet likely formed 

during decompression on the retrograde metamorphic path.   

 Pressure and temperature estimates for S22-13 suggest conditions > 700oC and > 0.6 

GPa, both of which are consistent with PT estimates presented by Hernández-Montenegro et al. 

(2019) of 750oC and 0.7 GPa.  Previous workers have interpreted the Wet Mountains to be a 

tilted segment of mid- to lower continental crust (Siddoway, et al., 2000; Jones et al., 2010), 

however the pressure and temperature conditions determined from the Hernández-Montenegro et 

al. (2019) study and our data suggest that the range is not tilted due to similar metamorphic and 

emplacement estimates (Fig. 10).  This assists in understanding the history of the Wet 

Mountains, because it suggests that a large portion of the range was originally located in the 

middle crust and underwent similar metamorphic and deformative conditions throughout the 

range.  In addition, site S22-07 confirms that sediments and sedimentary rocks were deposited 

during the Paleoproterozoic and then underwent burial to > 0.6 GPa likely during the Picuris 

Orogeny.     
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Conclusions 

 This study investigated the deformation and metamorphism of the southern Wet 

Mountains which possesses implications for the regional extent of the Picuris Orogeny.  Samples 

from this study were collected from lit-par-lit gneiss and possessed dates in accordance with 

Mesoproterozoic granitic intrusions that are suggested to be syn-tectonic with respect to third 

deformation event.  Pressure and temperature calculations for sample S22-13 determined inferred 

peak conditions > 700oC and > 0.6 GPa, which corresponds with other pressure and temperature 

estimates in the central Wet Mountains.  The oldest sample from this study provided evidence for 

deposition of Paleoproterozoic sediments that were displaced to > 0.6 GPa.  This displacement is 

likely the result of the regional Mesoproterozoic Picuris orogenic event.   
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Appendix A:  LA-ICP-MS U-Pb Zircon Analytical Data Southern Wet Mountains 
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Appendix A:  LA-ICP-MS U-Pb Zircon Analytical Data Southern Wet Mountains (Continued) 
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Appendix A:  LA-ICP-MS U-Pb Zircon Analytical Data Southern Wet Mountains (Continued) 
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